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THOUGHTS ON BUSINESS

WALDO PONDRAY WARREN

RUNNING DOWN AN ERROR
talking with a successful business manager noMong ago

INthe subject of correcting errors came up. I asked him:
"How do you treat an employe when you find thnt he has

made a mistake?"
"It depends on the employe," he said, "and on the nature

of the mistake. I havegreat deal moro leniency for a mis-

take due to Ignorance than for one due to carelessness. But I

do pot believe In abusing an employe for a mistake. I tako
the attitude that It Is a serious thing, and that doubtless he
feels badly about It. I don't try to smooth it over, but let his
own n be his punlsh'ment."

"And what about correcting It?"
"Usually I require him to look into the matter and report

to me, and show me Just exactly how the mistake happened.
He usually knows that point better than anyone else can tell
him. t question him quietly until he admits that it was just
because he let It go, or because he assumed some point with
out Investigation, or some such reason. Nearly every mis
take can be traced back to some source of that kind. When
the real reason is brought to light we talk It over as the occa-

sion warrants, and I make-sur- e that he corrects the underly-
ing thought which gave occasion for the error. This gives
fair assurance that a similar mistake will not occur again.
That Is better than mere scolding."

(Copyright, 1M7, by Jo.fph B. Bottle.)

Celebrated Jackson
AUTOMOBILE

For Full Particulars

FJ.BBTZOLD
GENERAL AQT. FOR WESTERN NEBRASKA

ALLIANCE HOSPITAL
GRADUATED NURSES .IN ATTENDANCE

t

HOSPITAL STAFF Dr. Bcllttood, Dr. Bowman, Dr. Hand, Dr. Copsey
' " " Open to All Reputable Physicians.

Address all communications to
THE MATRON, ALLIANCE HOSPITAL,

Alliance, Nebraska.
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Chicago Society
In a Flutter:

OW Carter Harrison's Daugtter' SeMrf.
Wed In North Garotaa Dowlo FaWi,

Cure Redltlvus Another MR.

llonalro hi Stripes.

from Our Chicago Correspondent.!

tffiBgjI r Is not strango
tlmt Hie tfod
dhiK of Mi' ft

Sophist Eastman-Harriso-

Am uffalr though
quiet

It
was, for It oc-

curred In the un
pretentious one
ofn Justlceottho
pence in North
Curollnn qui to
recently, fronted
n flutter hi OhiI'll 1 IV

I 11 cnRO.
There Is not u

section of tho
city, from tho
stockyards to

Lake
View, whoro So-

phist Ilnrrlson is
not known hy
reaHOU of her
family connec-
tion.

She Inherited
tho spirit of her father, tho elder Car-

ter Harrison, four times uinyor of tho
city, a Kentucky blue blood. Her lat-

est husband Is Baker Edwards of Nor-
folk, Va.

Chicago had followed Its famous
daughter In her Journey to the south,
where alio hnd Interests, iu. some sort
of corporation Unit had Its stocks nud
bond's. The town was not so much hi
terested In this as It was In the news
thnt drifted hack, which hinted thnt
"Sophy" everybody in Chicago knows
her as "Sophy," and she tins never
takon umbrage at tho familiarity was
engaged. One of her brothers, .Prei
ton, was with her, and Chicago knows
him as tho handsome boy of the fam
Hy ho has the shade of Hindustan in
his face and then it was known that
Mrs. Enstman's sister, Mrs. Hcatoii
Ousley, wns also there to see "Sophy"
married. Mrs. Ousley Is one of the
women in Chicago who know tho so
clal cult to Its Uttermost.

Tho marriage of "Sophy" startled
slumbering recollections from their
hammock. She it was who, as the
mayor's home representative, received
Princess Enlalle, Spain'B offering to
the opening of tho Columbian exposi-
tion.

I was in the EgypUan parlor of tho
Palmer House tho day that "Sophy,"
coached by her splendidly equipped
sister, Mrs. Hcatou Ousley, was, "un-
beknownst" to the peepers, rehearsing

HECEIVISO l'ni.NCESS EOIiALnt
royal kotows and salaams before the
great mirror In the Unlooses room. I
saw her later kneel before tho lmugh-t- y

Eulalle and aunolut the epidermis
of the Jeweled Spanish hand accord-
ing to old Cdstllc.

IIclos for all the other girls hi Cht-cag-

How they longed to be "Sophy"
Harrison'.

A year or a little more time doesn't
matter. "Sophy" was a fiancee. She
became the wife of Barret Eastman.
He was a dramatic critic and a hand-
some fellow. But, more thnn these,
he was the son of bis father, and bis
father harked back to the old school
that swarmed about the White House
when James Buchanan was president.
And Buchanan made Eastroau pore
postmaster at Chicago.

When "Sophy" Harrison walked down
the aisle of the church on the arm of
her handsome father, who hnd the
air of a Charles I. cavalier, while the
"Lohengrin" march marked time to the
altar, and was given away to Barret
Eastman, Chicago before the fire
was there to sec. As the wedded pair
came out to Mendelssohn measures old
Fernando Jones, the only living pio-

neer of Chicago, tipped his hat and
said the sun was in business that day
for the Harrisons and Eastmans only.

Well, and again belos, the winds of
summcrVame in over the lake, and au-
tumn filled with glory, and winter

TnK NOHTII CA1IOLINA MAllUUGE.
moved in with its snow traps the
seasons have a way of coming lu with
regularity and then Chicago put on
a sorrowful garb, for It came about
that the dashing favorite of the city
had not been happily wed The town
actually became a Niobo. But uow
the bells are ringing, and the city is
waiting at the gate to welcome home
the city's favorite, daughter.

IX the spirit of the late Elijah II.
Dowle Ls unfettered so thnt It can et

A look in, It mdst Hare put 5n 4raftLity grin n few days Blnce when tho
Leaguo of Religious Fellowship got
under headway
hthia city. When
Ug6 wns hero lu
the real .adipose
he called to the
latno ithd tho halt
and to the sick iu
henrt to conic tin
to him and bo
healed by simple
tn 1 th, although
Llgc usually
managed to got
hl9 cpild pro quo.

ChlcngojiUrsuod
the 1m itu tlon
prophet to his
mortal cud, stud
when ho wns no mocr-- "in the midst"
of the fullers modern Zlon, which ho
laid out and where Dowlo hico was
made tit such a ridiculously low tig
lire that the tariff tinkers talked about
putting the frou-fro- u on the free list,
was handed over to a receiver by
Judge Keiiesaw Landls. Yes, the same
Lnudls who piled up the assessment on
Mr. Itockcfellcr's lubricating and light-
ing company! And people In modern
ZI611, which lay over on tho west Bide
of tho south brnnch of Chicago river,
went to work when the whistle blew
at JiiBt everyday prices. Sic transit,
Llgel

Now Bishop Fallows of tho Reform-e- d

Eplscopnl church comes out with a

yi lucsis mat many
bodily atlllctlous
can be eliminat-
ed by reading
passages of holy
writ which seem
to bear on their
n mictions. At the
snme time the
nflllctcd must
breathe deeply.

Expect soon to
see the hustling
population here
such nsinny think
they have an

rending
snatches from
tUe good book
and raising wind
at tho same time
from their lum-
bar regions.

Mayhap this Is
a good ntneo to

work lu that word tho bishop sees In
his faith healing propaganda an op-

portunity to encourage Chicago to
search the Scriptures.

Doesn't it bent tho Dutch how some
folks who reach the crest of tho ad-
vancing wave nre never content unUl
they take u header and get stuck fast
in tho mire nnd tho clny?

Peter Van Vllssengen ls tho latest to
make tho descent. Not very many
years ago his
name was on
most of the va-

cant houses to let
and for sale signs
on the unoccu-
pied lands and
frog ponds ad-
jacent to tho city.

Peter was in
the ilrst boat on
the high tide.
For no concelv
able reason other
than that he was
a natural born
rascal he worked
out a scheme of
systematic and
cunning forgery
of notes and real
estate trust deeds
a 11 U mortgages,
oot erlng a period
of many years.
He sold the spuri
ous paper far and anotheu stuped
near, even iuvnd- - suit.
lng the old world. The fraudulent pa-

per began mnturiug. He didn't "or
couldn't meet it. nnd that sure footed
exposure which bides its time with the
erring came down upon him nnd got
him. In twenty years his frauds piled
up to $750,000. His arrest, indictment,
trial and sentence occupied less than a
half day. Part of this speed was due
to Van Vllssingen. Ho threw up bis
hands and, as our English cousins say,
laid over. Indeterminate sentence, from
one to fourteen years, for Van Vllssin-
gen. Another striped suit for a mil-

lionaire.
Who's next?

When the Chicago Times was the
Incarnation of Wilbur F. 8torey it kept
a hot griddle on hand upon which Mr.
Storey placed anybody or anything be
didn't like and prepared a roast with
all tho glee of a detective's ghoul.
Lydia and her blonds camo to town.
Although the Times' critic, who, by
the way, was an Englishman, wrote
pieces about tho show, they did not
pester Lydln. It was not until Mr.
Storey himself wrote one of his white
heat editorial paragraphs In which
Miss Thompson was metaphorically
bruised that tho latter became excited.
Mr, Storey then lived In that very ex-

clusive thoroughfare, Prairie avenue.
One morning Miss Thompson nnd sev-

eral of her company, who were better
known for their mriscular proficiency
than for their musical attainments,
waildcred to the editorial mansion as
Mr. Storey was coming through the
gate. Making certalu of his Identity,
fehe struck him once on the arm, nnd
tho Incident closed. Mr Storey camo
downtown, swore out n warrant, and
Lydia was haled to n police court
She was fined $5 That's all thorn Irf
to tho yarn about Ljdla Thompson's
cowhide attack upon the unite' boarded
face of "Old Storey" It's different

!from the obit of I ll.i Thompson
printed the other da in w York
newspaper1 KEVFlttY nrtUX.

Money Laid
Out On Groceries

. 1 "L- -.

in our store is alwajs well apent. You get
ydur full money's worth, besides the saH-tacti- on

that ou arc coointning onlr pare
good-- .. Even all the Canned goods (hat
arb so much consumed during the summer
season are bought by us from the most
reputable paoktng houses, with their guar-
antee that we can warrant the purity ot
each article to our customers Our Pickles,
Soup. Snrdinos and Fruits are the besf
manufactured today.

JAMES GRAHAM

Seven room
flodern House
$3,200.

A fine seven-roo- m, modern
house located in the best resi-
dence district in Alliance, on
Laramie aVenue. This house
has a go d hot-ai- r furnace,
electric ghted throughout,
bath room, lavatory, etc. A
good steel range connected
with the hot-wat- er system,
goes with the house. Dumb
waiter to basement, good elec-
tric lighted barn, laundry, etc.
This will not last get in now
and see it.

Nebraska
Land Co.

J. C. McCorkle, Mgr.
Lloyd C. Thomas, Sec' v.

Phone 281-AIHa- ncce Natl. Bank 81k.

Try My Flour
and you won't have any more
worry about your bread.

My brands of Ai and Cow are
not excelled anywhere in this
country, and ladles who have
used them are my best adver-
tisers.

Phone No. 71 Rat. Phone No. 95

J. ROWAN
THE FLOUR AND FEED MAN

G G. Gadsiiy T. J TllRELKELD

THE GADSBY STORE
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

OFFICE PHONE 498
RESIDENCE PHONES 207 and 510

Your Printing
It should be x fit representative of yow

business, which means the high grade, ar-

tistic kind, Thau th kind we do.

JJT EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT
OF TYPE, GOOD PRESSES AITD
TYPOGRAPHICAL ARTISTS

These represent our facilities for dolaf
(he kind of printing that will please jraa.
The prices are right, and prompt delivery
tho invariable rule at this office.

LOW PRICES!

Ladies, Look at these
Prices on Flat Work

Sheets, 4 cents.
Pillow cases, 3 cents.
Tea towels, 1 cent.
Napkins, 1 cent.
Counter Panes, plain, 10 cents.
Holler rowols, 2 cents.
Hath towels, 2 cents.
Crabli towels, 2 cents.
7'ablu cloths, small, 5 cents.
Table cloths, largo, 10 cents.

Give us jour ork, we'll please you.

Alliance Steam Laundry.

tVMne, "HtVfi ike

30TKlTCefcc

BirXrtt&t E. Chve, fc.

GEO. T. HAND,. M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

DR. 6. W. MITCHELL,
I'hjfilqlun J)ny noil ulRhtcrlU

rjfricgovftr Horik Blorr. Phone 1N,

H. A. COPSEY, M. D.
Physician nnd Sargcon

'Phono aeo
CiiUh answered ttronlptlr day and nljjht from
otntcc. OITHv: Alliance Kttonl llaut
Unlldlnff over the Post Utile.

DR. CHAS. E. SLAQLE
with

DR. BELLWOOD
Special Attention

Paid to Eye Work

GEO. J. HAND,
HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN A NO S UK Q 15 O If
Formerly Interne Ilumcopnthlc Uo-pft- nl

Unlvemlty ot Iowa.

PbOtlo 231. Onico wr Alllhnce Shoe Btora
Phono 851 .

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND StHGHON
(Successor to J)r, J. E. Moore)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Omcohours-H-12n.m.,- !3-t n.tn, 7:S0--t ji.tn.

Office Phono G2

Res. Phone, 85

Drs. Bowman & Weber
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

First National Bank Bldg. Rooms

Office hours, to to 12 a. tn.,
1 530 to 4, 7 to 8 p, in.

Office Phone 65 Res. Pftene 16 & 184

T, J.THRBLKELD,
Undertaker and Embalmsr

OFFICE PHONE 207
RES. PHONE 498

ALLIANCE, NEBR.
' m

A. H. THORNTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phono, No. 4
Res. Phone, No. 187.

OFFICE IN NORTON BLOCK '

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

(Successors to Drs. Prey Ar Buifu)

17 and 18 Rumer Block
Office Phone 43, Residence 20

AUG. F. HORNBURG

Private Nurse
Phone 492

WILLIAM MITCHELL,
ATTORNEY
AT L.W.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

EUGENE BURTON
Attorney at Law

Office in rooms formerly occupied by
R. C. Nolemac, First Nal'l Bank bile

'Phone 180. ALLIANCE, NEB,

H. M. gULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

BUITU P. TOTTLK. IRA E. TABB

TUTTLE & TASH,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE.
North MalnSt., ALLIANCE, NEB

WILCOX & BROOME
LAW ANO LAND ATTOKNEYS.

Long experience in state and federal
courts and as Register and Receiver U. 8.
Land Office is a guarantee for prompt and
efficient service.

Office tn Land Office llulldlng.
1 AM.IANCB - NEI1RASKA.
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